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Loadsheddinghighlylikely thiswinter |
minersandequipmentfor that," he said.
needs a major revamp in which regulation
He suspectsEskom has a coal shortfall of loopholesareclosed.
"If Cyril (Ramaphosa) is serious, he should
abouta million tonnesper month and is of the
viewthat, evenwhenall isin placeto obtainmore upgradeenergygenerationregulationsandavoid
' toldFin24om: Wednesday.»
y
\coalsupplies,it:will:takethree to ﬁvemonthsto :- roguebehaviourin theindustry," saidBlom.
Eskom, however, told Parhamentin April catchup on the backlog- in otherwords,during .
In his view, energy needsto be declareda
thatSouthAfrica'selectricitygrid is "stable"as thewinterperiod.
basicindustrialinput factorandeverymeasure
Eskomissuedastatementin April indicating takento keepit ascheapaspossible.
thecountryheadsinto thewmtermonthswhen
"Sensible energy policy is probably the
electricityusagerises.
that sevenof its powerstationscoalstockpile
most:
relevant topic in Africa at this time, and
Eskom told Fin24 on Wednesday that levelsstoodat20days,belowtherequiredtarget.
load sheddingthis winter is not likely, as it
Eskomtold Parliament'sportfoliocommittee the SouthAfricanpolicy is clearlynot the one
implementedplans to managea shift in plant on publicenterprisesthatthe coalsupplyissues to emulate.We needto startour thinking from
performanceandcoal-stocklevels.
are made worseby the fact that Tegetais in the ground up, rather than continuewith the
f
Blom, however, saidCapeTown'sDay Zero businessrescue.
patchworkeffortsofthepast.Withoutaffordable
was avoided by people starting to save water
It alsotold Parliamentin April that it has cheapenergy,economicgrowthis not possible;"
ahead of time. Eskom, on the other hand, only plans in place to manageits primary energy hecautioned.
Blom will be a speaker at the upcoming
sent out tendersfor emergencycoal supplies resourcesand achievehealthystockpilesacross
last weekafterpermissionwasobtainedfrom its power stations.
African Utility Weektakingplacein CapeTown
NationalTreasury.
A
"Eskom has already admitted that it is from May 15 to 17, during which over 7 000
Although Eskom'snew board is trying to between3 and 5 million tonnesof coal short. decisionmakersfrom more than 80 countries
follow compliance in the process, Blom claims That is more than half of its stockpiles," will discussenergyandwaterissuesfacedon the
the power utility's managementshould have saidBlom.
continent.
Fin24 reportedlastweekthat Eskomsaidit
foreseen
sixmonthsagoalreadythattherewould
"Eskom'sboardnowconsists
ofalovelybunch
be a problemwith enoughcoalsuppliesfor the ofnewguys,but they don'tknowanythingabout is not bailing out Gupta-linked Optimum Coal
winterelectricityspike.
the electricityindustry. At leasthalf of Eskom's Mine, which is in business rescue. This was in
Apart from his own knowledgeof the boardshouldconsistof peoplewith knowledge responseto a report by City Press,claimingthe
f proposed businessrescueplan for Optimum
industry, saidBlom, his claimsaresubstantlated of electricitygenerationandcoalmining.
by reliablesourcesatEskom.
"Electricity is crucial for South Africas wouldseeEskompay twiceasmuchfor halfthe
"_ "Chancesare more than 50% that therewill economyand dieselhasalreadybeenusedfor coalit cangetfromthemine.
be load sheddingthis winter.Where is Eskom generation since Januar y at a rate of more than
Eskomhassaidit is in discussions
with the
goingto ﬁnd coal?Coaldoesnotjustfalloutof Ribn per mon
mines business rescue practitioners and no
heaven.You have to mine it. You need skilled
In Blom'sview, SouthAfricasenergysector agreementhas.beenreached.-Fin24

'Thepossibilityof load sheddingby Eskomin
SouthAfricathiswinteris largerthantheDay
Zero watercrisisthatengulfedCapeTownuntil
fastmonth,independentenergyexpertTedBlom
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